
 

 

Burlington/Lyons Tri-Parish Catholic Community 
Immaculate Conception (St. Mary) & St. Charles - Burlington/ St. Joseph - Lyons 

The Very Reverend James Volkert, Pastor  
The Reverend Sergio Rodriguez, Associate Pastor  ●  Deacon Anton Nickolai 

Welcome to St. Joseph Parish - August 9, 2020 



 

 

St. Joseph Catholic Church 
1540 Mill Street, PO Box 60, Lyons, WI 53148 

Phone: 763-2050    FAX: 763-9377  

After Hours Emergency Priest Phone: 262-210-9588 

Email: saintjoe@bizwi.rr.com    Website: st-josephsparish.org  

Pastor: Very Rev. Jim Volkert  Associate Pastor: Rev. Sergio Rodriguez  

Deacon: Anton Nickolai   DRE: Rita VanSchyndel   

Parish Secretary: Tami Koenen   Music/Choir Director: John Ivan  

Tri-Parish Pastoral Council  

Brian Daniel, Chair .................. 763-7317 

Mark Ehlen ............................... 763-8194 

Bill Korducki ............................ 763-4369  

Mary Ann Johnson Vice Chair .. 812-7547 

Tom Lebak ................................ 763-6006 

Marilyn Putz, Secretary ........... 763-9075 

Jacki Scholze............................. 763-4611 

Rick Tinder ........................ 414-378-8555 

Ellen Voslar .............................. 763-2056 

St. Joseph Trustees: 

John Gabaldo ............................ 757-3373 

Mary Henningfield .................... 210-9552 

 

Parish Committees 

Tri–Parish Pastoral Council   
Meets on 3rd Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Finance Council   
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Peter Smet, Chairperson 262-210-3660 

Buildings & Grounds   
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. 
  

Human Concerns  
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. 
Julie Koenen, Chairperson 763-2390 

Liturgy & Worship -  
Meets on 1st Monday at 4:00 p.m. 
Rachelle Haacker, Chairperson 723-3875 

Parish Life   
Meets on 1st Sunday at 10:30 a.m.  

 

St. Joseph Mass Schedule: 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. (Rosary at 4:30) 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m.  9:00 a.m.  

Tuesday: 8:30 a.m. 
 
St. Joseph Parish Office Hours: 
Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 and 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
 

Confessions: Available First Saturdays, 
from 4:00 to 4:30 in the sacristy. Also by 
appointment. 

Baptism: Arrangements must be made in 
advance, allowing time for an instruction 
period prior to baptism. 

Weddings: One member of the couple 
must be a registered, practicing and  
contributing member on record for at least 
six months prior to the wedding.  
(Parish Council - October 20, 2005) 

Mission Statement: St. Charles Borromeo, St. Joseph, Immaculate Conception, (St. Mary), united in proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ through His saving death and resurrection, by calling, forming and sending disciples to go out and make new disciples.  

As a people, we are called to encounter Jesus, and grow as disciples through the sacramental life of the church. 

Kindly let the parish office know when 
your loved one has recovered and no 
longer needs to be on this list! 

John Gauthier, Betty Park, and 

Ann Schuerman  

If you have a concern that needs  
immediate prayer, call Julie Koenen  

at 763-2390. Give it to the Prayer Line.  

Deceased Members of the  
Catholic Order of Foresters 

(C.O.F.) 

Our Mass  
Intentions 

 
Sunday, August 9 This Weekend 

Reader ........................ Julie Caufield 

Usher ............................ Rick Fischer 

Usher ................... Dan VanSchyndel 

Usher ...................... Ken Baumeister 

Usher ................. Betty Lou Peterson 

Counter ..................... Marie Koenen 

Counter ....................... Tracy Tinder 

Next Weekend 

Reader ......................... Karen Martin 

Usher ............................... Peter Smet 

Usher ........................... Dan Haacker 

Usher .......................... John Gabaldo 

Usher ......................... Tom Fincutter 

Counter ......................... Linda Ehlen 

Counter ........................... Patti Reich 



 

 

Prayer Shawls  

If you know of someone who is ill 

and would appreciate a Prayer Shawl, 

made by parishioners and blessed by 

one of our pastors, you may pick one 

up at no cost from 

Julie Koenen at  

1619 Mill St., Lyons.  

262-763-2390. 

Download our WeConnect  
Parish Mobile App 

iPhone users text: ParishApp1  

Android users text: ParishApp2  

to 800-950-9952 

Live the Liturgy - Inspiration for the Week 
There is something very sacred about silence. Silence connects us. It is where the 
heartbeat of all of creation — and its life blood and source — are embraced and 
where oneness is experienced. When in the presence of an environment that is 
silent, the worries, tribulations, struggles, and challenges of life seem to fade 
away, and we can experience a peaceful whisper. We can call that whisper God. 
Through the practice of contemplative prayer, we can find our way to that inner 
place of silence even in the midst of great distraction, busyness, and noise. The 
silence becomes one with us and grounds us. When we become friends with 
silence, friends with God, we can hear the gentle whisper of God’s voice saying, 
“Come, stay here. Trust me and you will not fall.”  ©LPi 

Emma Ehlen ..................... August 9 

Noreen Solofra ............... August 12 

Normandie Byrne ........... August 13 

Breanna Jenkins ............. August 15 

 

 

Parish Members:  

If your children will 
attend Burlington 
Catholic Grade School or 
Catholic Central High School this 
fall they can receive a payment 
toward their tuition from the Clem 
Held St. Joseph’s School Trust. 
Please contact Tami in the Parish 
Office by email at: 
saintjoe@bizwi.rr.com or  
by phone at 763-2050 (M-TH 9-12) 

Deadline: August 16, 2020. 

My Prayer for Today 
Lord, thank you for another day within this life of mine. 

Give me strength to live it well, whatever I may find. 

Bestow from your abundance whatever I may lack,  
to use the hours wisely, for I cannot have them back. 

Lord, thank you for another day, in which to make amends 
for little slights or petty words, inflicted on my friends. 

For sometimes losing patience with problems that I find. 

For seeing faults in others lives, but not the ones in mine. 

Lord, thank you for another chance, in which to try to be 
a little more deserving of the gifts you’ve given me. 

For yesterday is over, and tomorrow’s far away, 
and I remain committed to the good I do today! 



 

 

 

Be still and know that I am God. Silence is sacred. Silence speaks the language 
of the soul and is the foundation of all life and eternity itself. Silence takes us 
beyond the limits of our minds and allows us to seek and to love the essence of 
all love, perfect love, and being. In silence, we can be non-verbally present to 
things and to God in ways that words cannot accomplish. We can discover, 
encounter, and be present to truths that our minds struggle to conceive and then 
set aside the boxes we put around things when comprehending them is 
challenging. We can know the unknowable and touch eternity when we 
encounter the core silence in our souls. 

We can do this even on a noisy street and in the midst of the greatest distraction. 
Once we have made friends with silence, the rambling noise of the world no 
longer seems to matter, and we can carry a deep forgiving peace within us, even 
when physical silence cannot be found. We know that we are loved, cared for, 
sustained, nourished, embraced, and carried. There is nothing to fear in silence, 
and I can be present to myself in the same way that God is present to me. I can 
see myself as God sees me. All of my faults, weaknesses, imperfections, failings, 
and sinfulness melt away in the abundance of God’s mercy. All of the worldly 
things we see as being important no longer are. 

It is in silence that all of the barriers that divide us disappear. There is no more 
“yours” and “mine” but only the oneness of “ours.” There is no longer a need to 

“figure things out,” and we tap into our 
desire to simply let things be. Silence is 
creative and powerful and gives us hope. 
Silence is God’s greatest blessing. God 
became one with humanity in silence. It 
allows us to be one with all of creation, 
with the moon and the stars and all of 
the creatures God has made. The 
smallest particle of creation radiates 
with beauty. Silence allows us to soar 
beyond ourselves and connect in ways 
that the mind can only imagine. When 
all is quiet, we begin to see that it is only 
our fear that keeps us from the Lord. It is 
our fear that causes us to sink and to fail. 
We can hear the gentle whisper that tells 
us to reach for God’s hand. We discover 
that we yearn for the salvation and 
wholeness that only God can give to us. 
Be still my soul and be at peace.  ©LPi 

St. Lawrence, (+258) was a deacon. 
Arrested during a time of persecution, 
Lawrence sold the community’s 
possessions to care for the poor and 
left nothing for his captors. Enraged, 
they roasted his body over an open 
fire, forcing the poor to watch. Legend 
holds that Lawrence cried out: “I’m 
done on this side. Turn me over.” 

About the Assumption 

Catholics believe that God assumed 
Mary’s body into heaven. Byzantine 
Christians call today her “dormition” 
or “falling asleep.” Others call today 
her “harvesting” into heaven. Pope 
Pius XII declared the Assumption a 
dogma of the faith in 1950 to remind 
us that creation is good, following 
years of war, Holocaust, and nuclear 
destruction. Creation is good. We are 
good. Because the Assumption,  
August 15th, falls on a Saturday, the  
obligation to attend Mass is lifted. 



 

 

Stay up-to-date! 

Recognize God in Your Ordinary Moments 
 
Being Human is to Doubt 

Humans doubt. It’s what we do. We doubt ourselves and we doubt others.  

Before any of us say anything about Peter’s doubting the words of Jesus that told 
him he could get out of his boat and walk on water, we need to get real with 
ourselves: How would I respond in the same situation? I remember when I was 
child taking swimming lessons. One day I simply tightened up my muscles and 
sank. The lifeguard pulled me up and asked what happened. I said I did not 
know. The truth is that I was sinking under the weight of my own doubt. I did not 
believe I could do what clearly, I was told I could. That was only in five feet of 
water in a pool! Now that I’m older, I can look back and laugh. But an adult, the 
swimming pool is life, and I would be lying if I said that there are no longer 
times I find myself sinking due to new doubts. 

Much of our doubt comes about because of a lack of trust in God. We place our 
trust in material things, wealth, or imperfect people instead of the One who is 
worthy of our trust 100 percent of the time. Our stewardship is often hampered 
by our doubt that God will provide all that we need. If I give more, I may not 
have enough to survive! When we place all our trust in God, not only do we find 
that we have been given all we need – our doubt that cause us to sink in the pool 
of life fades away. We don’t suddenly become perfect in our trust, and there will 
be times when we find ourselves with concerns again. However, it is in those 
moments we find that He is still there, speaking the words we need to hear: 
“Take courage, it is I; do not be afraid.” 
 

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS   ©LPi 

SUNDAY MASS IS AVAILABLE: 
On Line: 

On our website - recorded at Saturday evening Mass with Fr. Jim!  

Live-streamed from St. John the Evangelist Cathedral on their website 
at 11:00 a.m. Link on our website. 

Heart of the Nation. Link on our website. 

On Television: 

WITI, Fox 6 at 5:30 a.m. 

WVTV, My24 at 7:00 a.m. and at 9:00 a.m. 

On Radio: 

920 AM WOLF - 9:00 a.m. 

ACT OF  SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  
I love you above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. 

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,  
come at least into my heart. 

I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You.  Amen. 

Memorial - August 11 
St. Clare (1194 - 1253) was a friend 
and follower of St. Francis of Assisi. 
She was from a wealthy family and 
sold all she had to serve the poor 
Christ. Many women came to join 
Clare’s Poor Ladies. Clare served her 
sisters, like Christ, the Servant King. 

Visit us at: 
www.st-josephsparish.org 



 

 

Catholic Life Explained
 
Why does Mary have so many feast days and names? 
 
Answer: 
Christians first began celebrating feast days in honor of Mary, the Mother of 
Jesus, in the fifth century. That celebration (originally called the Feast of the 
Dormition and now known by Roman Catholics as the Solemnity of the 
Assumption) was celebrated on August 15. Very soon, however, other special 
days dedicated to Mary began to appear in Jerusalem, Rome, and other major 
cities of the Christian world. These days of feasting became important parts of 
the life of the community. But, more importantly, each of these unique 
celebrations became an opportunity to focus on a different facet of the Christian 
faith, as believers focused their attention on specific events or mysteries of the 
lives of Mary and her Son. 

Over the centuries, some of these celebrations became universal (such as the 
Assumption on August 15, the Immaculate Conception on December 8, and 
the Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God on January 1). Other celebrations were 
more closely tied to certain religious orders (such as the Carmelites celebration 
of “Our Lady of Mount Carmel” on July 16 or the Servite Friars feast of the 
“Seven Sorrows of Mary,” which is now celebrated as the Memorial of Our 
Lady of Sorrows on September 15). 

In more recent times, Marian apparitions (like Guadalupe, Lourdes, and Fatima) 
have inspired special liturgical celebrations. Pope Francis has added two new 
celebrations of Mary to the Church’s calendar: The Memorial of Mary, Mother 
of the Church (on the Monday after Pentecost) and the Commemoration of 
Our Lady of Loreto (on December 10). The various titles of Mary (like those 
we find in the Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary) help us to reflect on different 
aspects of Mary’s faith and the ways that the Holy Spirit is at work in her and 
through her, especially as the Mother of Jesus. 

In the end, whatever the event or mystery being celebrated in a particular liturgy 
or the title of Mary being used, we are invited to always see Mary in connection 
with the saving work of her Son. She is, of course, a patroness and protector for 
every Christian, but she is also a model of discipleship and contemplation: 
“Having entered deeply into the history of salvation, Mary, in a way, unites in 
her person and re-echoes the most important doctrines of the faith: and when she 
is the subject of preaching and worship she prompts the faithful to come to her 
Son, to his sacrifice and to the love of the Father” (Lumen Gentium, 65). ©LPi 

Readings for the Week of August 9, 2020 

Sunday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-13a/Ps 85:9, 10, 11-12, 13-14 [8]/Rom 9:1-5/ 
Mt 14:22-33 

Monday: 2 Cor 9:6-10/Ps 112:1-2, 5-6, 7-8, 9 [5]/Jn 12:24-26 

Tuesday: Ez 2:8 - 3:4/Ps 119:14, 24, 72, 103, 111, 131 [103a]/ 
Mt 18:1-5, 10, 12-14 

Wednesday: Ez 9:1-7; 10:18-22/Ps 113:1-2, 3-4, 5-6 [4b]/Mt 18:15-20 

Thursday: Ez 12:1-12/Ps 78:56-57, 58-59, 61-62 [cf. 7b]/Mt 18:21—19:1 

Friday: Ez 16:1-15, 60, 63 or 16:59-63/Is 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6 [1c]/Mt 19:3-12 

Saturday: Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/Ps 45:10, 11, 12, 16 [10bc]/1 Cor 15:20-27/
Lk 1:39-56 

Next Sunday: Is 56:1, 6-7/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8 [4]/Rom 11:13-15, 29-32/ 
Mt 15:21-28 

Current Mass Schedule: 
Saturdays 

4:30 p.m. - St. Mary 
5:00 p.m. - St. Charles 

Sundays 

7:30 a.m. - St. Mary 
8:00 a.m. - St. Charles 
9:00 a.m. - St. Joseph 
10:30 a.m. - St. Mary 
11:00 a.m. - St. Charles (bi-lingual) 

No weekday Masses yet 

Seating Limitations: 
St. Mary - 135/St. Charles - 100 
St. Joseph - 57 

Enter through side doors only! 

Face masks strongly encouraged and 
available for those without. 

No hymnals or missalettes will be 
used. Bulletins available after 
Masses. 

Please exit the church promptly - 
visiting should be done outside. 

Those Who: 

• Are age 60+ or under 7, 

• have underlying health conditions, 

• are anxious about the virus, 

• have symptoms of illness, 

Are encouraged to stay home and 
watch Mass on TV or social media. 

The obligation to attend Mass is 
dispensed through September 6th. 

Frequently touched surfaces and 
restrooms will be cleaned after each 
Mass per CDC recommendations. 

Funerals and weddings may now be 
celebrated with 25% capacity of the 
church (57 persons  for St. Joseph). 



 

 

St. Jane Frances de Chantal was still a 
young woman when her husband 
died in a hunting accident, leaving 
her with six young children and little 
comfort outside her devotion to 
Christ and the Church. Jane founded 
the Order of the Visitation as a 
religious community with a moderate 
rule accessible to widowed, old, and 
ill candidates. 

St. Maximilian preached the love of 
Christ during his life and 

demonstrated it in death, offering 
himself as substitute to save the life 
of a young father chosen at random 
for starvation by their Nazi captors. 

His Memorial is August 14.  
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Contact Rich Clark to place an ad today! 
rclark@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2571

Steinke-Lazarczyk Funeral Steinke-Lazarczyk Funeral 
Home & Cremation ServicesHome & Cremation Services

Steven R. LazarczykSteven R. Lazarczyk
 515 Center Street, Lake Geneva 515 Center Street, Lake Geneva

262-248-2320262-248-2320

Making arrangements in the Making arrangements in the 
comfort of your homecomfort of your home

Simply your best source for Aircraft Exhaust Systems 
No one can match our prices and beat our service. 

FAA Repair Station NJ5R069N

1-800-338-5420

(262) 763-3113 140 Industrial Dr. 
FAX (262) 763-3735 Burlington, WI 53105 7188 Madaus, Lake Geneva, WI • 800-773-9301

HALVERSON HALVERSON 
DOOR LLC

Pine Street Cafe
141 N. Pine Street

Burlington, WI 53105
262-763-9800

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

Hours: 
Monday-Saturday 6am-9pm

Sunday 6am-7pm
PineStreetCafe/facebook.com

HARD ROCK
SAWING & DRILLING 

SPECIALIST CO.

CONCRETE • ASPHALT • MASONRY

 ELKHORN MADISON KESHENA 

 262-723-3333 608-250-5005 715-799-3823

EAT WELL DRINK BETTER

Breakfast Everyday until 2pm 
Lunch • Dinner

Full Service Bar • Fun Kids Menu • Patio

(262) 763-2155
864 Milwaukee Ave. • Burlington, WI 53105

C J’S SOIL TESTING & 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS, INC.

534-2008

Chris Johnson 
Master Plumber & Soil Tester

Free
Delivery

BURLINGTON LUMBER CO.

140 Front Street
(In The Industrial Park) 

Burlington, Wisconsin 53105

ED IMPENS,Owner

(262) 763-6676

Complete Tree Service
262-767-8733

Free Estimates

Trimming, Shaping, Removal,

Lot Clearing, Fertilizing,

Backyard

Stump Removal

AERIAL TRUCK • CHIPS FOR MULCHING

FULLY INSURED
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Wisconsin

CatholicMatch.com/WI

ph: (262) 767-0825 
cell: (262) 903-3801 
fax: (262) 763-2071

D&K SERVICES 
UTILITY CONTRACTOR LLC

Specializing in Those Hard to Get Spots 
Mini Excavator, Skidsteer Service, Trenching 

Sewer & Water Repairs, Visual Sewer Camera 
Sewer Cleaning & Jetting Service

Fully Insured • 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
P.O. Box 389 • Lyons, WI 53148

DAVE REX

STOWELL’S 
CATERING 

SERVICE, INC.

W1127 Spring Prairie Rd. 
Burlington, WI 53105 

262/763-8316

262.878.2228
Union Grove

262.763.7000
Burlington

WILLS, TRUSTS,
AND ESTATES

Egert Law, S.C.

262-248-6600
www.egertlawfirm.com

Keith Zwiebel 
ConstruCtion

N6524 Paradise Dr. 
Burlington

262-763-5103

shorewest.com     EHO

262.441.8921
Ispiewak@shorewest.com

Put the "S" in success
knowing you're with the best.
Call Lorie Spiewak for
all your real estate needs!

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL  
INDUSTRIAL • DESIGN BUILD   

FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS  • DATA & SERVICE

LICENSED/BONDED/INSURED IN WI & IL

GROHS ELECTRIC llc
  
  

Mark J. Grohs-Master Electrician/Owner

grohselectric@tds.net

Phone: 262.514.2014 

Fax: 262.514.2668
www.grohselectric.com

DaviD J. HenningfielD, CPa
Chamberlain & Henningfield, 

CPA's, LLP

TAX SERVICES 
BOOKKEEPING •  QUICKBOOKS

421 Broad Street, Lake Geneva

262-249-1100
dhenningfield@cchcpas.com

www.cchcpas.com

Motion Medical 
motion is life

1613 Walberg Rd 
Burlington, WI 53105

John Gabaldo 
262-763-2640

motionmedical@yahoo.com 
Fax 888-306-0974

MARK BIGELOW

481 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI 53105

262-763-2555 • 1-800-270-6788
Email: bigelow@bizwi.rr.com

Website: shopbigelowappliance.com

MATTHEW 25:35

Please remember food sharing 

1st Weekend of Every Month, 

or place a freewill offering 

in the collection.

Thank you!

Flowers for all 
Occasions

Weddings • Birthdays 
Get Well • Sympathy 

Online Orders Available 

262-210-5383
1460 Mill St. Lyons, WI

www.tatteredleafdesigns.com

DesignsDesigns  flowers & gifts

TATTERED LEAF Burlington Dairy Queen

324 S. Pine             763-9385

And Cremation Services

262-248-2031
800 PARK DR., LAKE GENEVA

Serving the community since 1912

www.derrickfuneralhome.com

Haase-
Lockwood

& Associates

Funeral Homes 
& Crematory Inc.

www.haaselockwoodfhs.com

Elkhorn  
730 N. Wisconsin Street  

723-6390 
Twin Lakes • Genoa City

262-763-6259
www.ketters.com

257 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI

Gary Ketterhagen, Owner

Daniels Family 
Funeral Homes 
& Crematory

Schuette-Daniels 
McCarthy-Koenig-Daniels 

625 Browns Lake Dr. 
Burlington, WI 53105 

(262) 763-3434

Polnasek-Daniels 
908 11th Ave. 

Union Grove, WI 53182 
(262) 878-2011

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622

Helping to protect your 
financial Hopes and dreams

Jim Schaefer
(414) 278-6622


